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Ilerlln banking
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Cerman supreme
command advices state that It will
Come to lleilin at the end of the
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ck to deliberate on mobilization and concentration of national ttrenglh and attend to raising military ages.
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London, Oct. It!.- -. The llelglun
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capture
wuh prematurely announced unofficially, y expected now almost
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days past looking after lck folk. ciiivalesrln
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enza flndR Km v.ny out liere it will
attend to Dip
J Hill
yfir ulek fnlk nf ,m r, 'l'..i.
Middleton, returning to tin- canyon be ety bud,, foi we have enough
tick ncRS wltlmtit it.
Kl Piiho Cap has been put out
We have more sIcknenH in the
vicinity of Kl Paso (lap and Queen of conimicRion on account of Hick- than we have had for teverol ncRs, and the ciperted viRlt of Mr,
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Fiench, lirltlflh and lieljrjUn
are rapidly tearing
away
the extreme right Hank or ttia German battle lines.
Tweho thousand prlMonets hats
been captured in the last two daya
which indicates a victory of great
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Importance.
The allies have captured Meoln
and Wen Icq and are across the
Lys nelghboihood near the latter
town.
l.'nofflcial reports are lata
i.iti.i: stfimmiip kfpoutfd this afternoon that Thourout haa
reports
TO Iti: NINKLNO.
been taken.
Confirmed
state the. Ilrltlsh are within two
Dy Associated Prus.
miles of Courtral. This completely
New Yoik. Oct. 16K. -- A largo outflanks Lille from
the north.
steamship is repotted to be sink- The allies are eleven miles from
ing in the lower part of the harbor llruges, and twenty-fiv- e
miles from
at Veil I. The ship was outbound (Jhent. They havo advanced seven
when it Rtiddenly halted and sig- mlls since Monday.
nalled for help.
PuiIr, Oct. 1C. DrltlRh patrols
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London, Oct.
President Wilson's reply to C i i i..n
pence note
produced a ,'mot tinl.tvo ruble
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Close.

."00 Year.

TO PEACE NOTE

RIVER

Press.
WnRhlngton, Oct. Ifi. An official
communication from General Pershing received here
thin
morning
Associated
Of
Press.
carried
the following good newa:
Paris, Oct. H. Meetings called
Substwitlal gains have been made
by Ctecho-Slovarouncil to
to protest against the export on both sides of the Meune against
of foodstuffs from Ilohemla reunit- moRt stubborn reHlatance by rein. .
ed in a general strike which In forced enemy, it la reported.
developing Into a rlut, according to
dispatches from Zurich to Paris Uy AsRocla.ted PreRS.
With the French Armv In Plund.
newspapers. Martial law ha teen
The Cermnn today
proclaimed throughout the country era, Oct.
and Germaji Hungarian troopa are reRumed their long range bombardment of the
seaport
of
occupying Prague,
PllRcn,
PlRck Dunkirk on the-French
- Straits of Dover.
nd Tahor.
There were Rome civilian victims.
Ily Associated Prcsa.
Washington. Oct. 1 fi Th
TIIIIKK
MILLION
HALF
MAItK PASNKD
v liO.l.V IHtlVK Immediate consideration given to-- t
day by the Houhu to the military
deficiency bill carrying IB.345,760.-- 1
Uy Associated Press.
(
rir the enlarged military pro-- '
Washington, Oct. 16. With four
more day to go, the nation haa griun. Leader Raid the bill would
paRRed the thre
An army
billion and one be paRRl by tomorrow.
halt poHt In the liberty loan rare, of five million men, eighty divisions
toward six hllliona before next Sat- In Fiance and eighteen In training
at home bv Jnlv , - i I n n iia I.v..
urday night.
It"
program calls for.
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nnditand that Dr. F. F.
will arrive, in tic itv tl.is
which Is good newa to
.i let iimci.
our over wiikcd phv hleiatm. They
have Mood by "our people nobly,
We

Do
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winking day and night, and are
now eveiv one. in iui overworked
condition mid the coming of this
capable phxsician will no doubt Ik:
a great ilief to all.
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o'clock Tuesday

Iondon. Oct. 16- .- Herman news- nlKht.
papers point cmt that President
WtlHun'a note had the effect of a ity Associated PrM.
London, Oct. 16. It la expected
cold touch on hpteeh for peace
the Oeriuan chancellor will
hid
to
that
nd win In direct conflict

make a decision today on matters
In l'realdent Wilson's
contained
sharpest terms
'
on thsays a Copenhagen disnote,
"the
addlnK.
words.
and unbridled
Exchange Telegraph.
to
patch
the
language of President Wllunn has
confer-enci-- a
now become excited after
he ha had with th nil lea". Ily Associated rrea.
New York, Oct. 16. The Ilrltlsh
IJahel, Oct. 16. l'realdent Wil- frelRhter, Tort Philip,
son's reply to the German peace waa aiink In a collision with a
States war vessel off Swinnote reached Iterlln Tuesday ahout United
this afternoon. The
Island
burne
noon, but had not been given t
first notp.
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crew waa saved.

LOST. On
the road between
Carlsbad and Malaga, 3 cell storage
mttery. Liberal reward for Ita return to WHAVER'S O All AGE.
Clawson, of the bureau of
animal. Industry, department of agriculture, has arrived in Carlsbad
and will InvestlKate the poisoning
among stock
and
alkali
from
Mr. Clawson will remain
j. .ants.,
here for some time and go Into
the matter thoroughly. The offices
of the department of agriculture
sent Mr. Clawson at the request
of Dr. Smith, veterinary surgeon,
who 'has had a number of cases
of polaoolng In charge. .
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IF YOU NEED

Letterheads
Invitations

Statements

Cards
Folders

Envelopes
Billheads.
or anything else in the print
ln line, come in and see lis

FightJiUffLi

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
TO YOUR' UTMOST
As n

part of their efforts to fiftht this war to a prompt ami victorious 'coTcliTston
'
this advertisement Is endorsed and paid for by

'lie

Eveeie

Circulars

Cuarremt

Tlllfi

KYMMJ

CIJItllKNT.

WKONHHDAY,

We at. reliably Informed that
the epidemic of Influenza in Carlsbad is not only not on ttie decrease
la any way us yet, but that besides
this there Is one Ciite of spluai
ineuegitis in town.
There are
many lumillcn who are sult'eiitig
inn want of utteutlou and some- -

LOCAL NEWS
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Mrs. J. W. Lackey and children
returned several days ago from Iel
Hlo, Texas, where they spent the
summer with relatives and are
hugly esconsed In their own home
again.
one to wait on t he m.
The sug- gestioii was heard this morning
I'k ill Ares In down from the ofTeied by a clerk in one
of out
mountains today.
giocery stores, tffat the stores
close In the afternoons und
Rupert fczell Is up from Angles, should
clerks
the
thus released from duty
Texas, today, planning to return
to
sent
the
different home and
tomorrow morning.
lender assistance to those who are
The
Mexican
today In need of same.
Iluford l'olk returned
Is hard hit by the epipopulation
horn
Queen.
his
neHr
ranch
from
demic und It Is said they ure dying
1

Win. Ward returned lust
night from a visit to various points
We shall he glad to
In Texas.
hear of her Improvement In health.
Mrs.

AitiiUr Mays Is a business visitor to the Ileautlful from his ranch
on Mack river.

Sargeant Hurry Huntiard returned last ulght from LI Puso. Hurjy
recently
enlisted In the Truck
Transport Coipa, No. :il 5, an organization for strictly over scus
The Influenzu being veiy
service.
the
prevalent lu the Pass City,
corps will be unable to leave for
u fortnight and Hubbard wisely
decided to spend that time ut li
home in Carlsbad.
Another victim or the ratal
Is Fred Crlcvc, a young
man who expired about noon at
Sisters' hospital. lie had worked
for
for the Livingston Interests
over a year coming from Texas.
The bod j is helnK held ut the
Thome undertaking rooms, pending
word from relatives us to Its final
disposition.
The Livingston family
are attending to details.
of
Owen McClay, undei taker,
Artesla. will be down on the afternoon train today to usslst the
epidemic.
local men during this
Mr. McClay Is proprietor of the
Artesla furniture store.
'

Anion
others
hate panned on
ble epidemic, Is

Purochiul

teacher

school,

In the city who
during this terriSister Mary
a,

St. Kdwurd's
who expired at

in

f : 4 G this morning, oi pneumonia.
Sister Osmundu'B people aie living
in Oklahoma, but will not be here
ut this time. She visited them hut
summer and they will not be present ut the luuerul. The interment
will take place in the Catholic
burying ground but no urrange-meuus to the hour have beeu
U

decided

on.

J. It. Mlddleton and wife, of
Mouument, were registered ut the
Klghtway hotel yesterday.

ranch southwest of here
terday and is registered at
I'ulure hotel.
his

yes-

tae

Jack Home came lu town from
Mr. and Mib. Ad Owen left oi.
the train this mornlug for then

Mis. Owen hut
home in I'ecos.
been here two weeks and has bevi.
sick ever since her arrival, but
was able to muke the 'trip to hei
home this morning.
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If people wonder what becomes
of the money that they pay for
their libel ty bonds, a glance thru
the OITiclal Mull, tin will show them
how
part ot It Is being spent.
Heir's u small Item or barbed
'p to August 31st.
wire alone.
sixteen thousand tons of barbed
wire had been shipped to the army
I hats
engineers.
vember 25.
forty thousand
Hunters should be sure to pro- miles or wire. Army barbed wire
vide themselves with licenses be- is i' lot meaner. shin per wire than
fore starting out this season, as the cowmen heie use to keep their cuttle in pastures.
Protective flume association Is
It has longer
to keep a sharp lookout for all spiles, and more of them, und they
Infractions of the law Hi this re- aie tough and strong. Some old
gard. Licenses can be procujed ut
ik skinned bulls will climb thru
Mr. Hemenway's office in this city a buib-wlileuce In this country,
can have an excuse and their hide Is so lough that they
and no on
show no scars, but the worst lence-bieakfor not having one.
The game hag on duck Is placed
In the world would hesut twenty-onbints a day. and a itate at a fence built of in my bath
hunter or other person can not w ire by ui my engineers.
have more than that In his possesArmy engineer
don't slop at
building one line. They put their
sion at any one time.
fleer ure teported to be fallly ust wire, and then build tuoie
plentiful in the mountain regions lines
crlss-cios- s
behind it, and
and huuteis are promised a fair them up, and connect tlcnj. so
year's sport. Care should be t;ken that it is a peii.ct hedv of thick,
by spoilsmen that no doe are kil- bilslly
steel.
Sometimes
these
led. The Htute law provides that lences ure lifty yaids
in
depth.
no deer without horns can be kil- Think or the
tlglicnt,
strongest
led und th
nutlets must ;ccom-pan- b.uh, wire fence you ever saw und
the carcas at all times.
then Imagine that the spines were
Leaders In the On me Protective long enough to
you a terriassociation state that If the law ble wound, ir you tell
ugulnst
against the killing of does Is care- them, and then Imagine this fence
fully lived up to. the supply of deer wider than a city street.
In our mountains will oe conserved
That's the kind ol fence our
and In a few years the number will soldiers have to build, in the night,
Kach when snipers are firing ut them
have materially Increased.
hunter Is allowed to kill one buck und uiidiug parties may be sneaka season.
This rule Is to be en- ing up In the night to kill them
forced to the letter this year and That's the kind of lence that keep)
full punishment provided by law the ticniiuns from inaklnt; prisonwill be handed to offenders.
ers of Carlsbad hoys when they try
a trench raid, and of 'sending them
back
to
their
horrible, tllthy
gn-lli- g
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jissi: i. vii itnn m:i.
lielathcs in this city received
Allnotice of the death of Jesse
ied Wednesday, he having died ut
a C S. hospital at Hoboken, N. J.
Tuesday, Sept
her 17th
While
the cause of his death was not stat-- l
(l. it is supposed to have been duel
to pneumonia, us in recent letters;
lie commented on what tine health
lie was enjoying,
and stated he!
never felt better in his life.
deceased was u member of Co.
It. 133rd regiment of Infantry, und
!i -- d
training
ut
completed his
Camp Cody, N. M. The division to
which he belonged had recently
been moved to Camp I x . N. .1.. to
he pent to France tor active service.
Jesse Allied hus lived in Went
Texus ull his lite, with the exception ot the past thie years when
he resided in New Mexico, lie was
years.
twenty-thre- e
three
aged
months and twelve days.
When his country's call came to
enter the service of I'ncle Sam hej
gladly und willingly took his placi-beside our other bnve young men
to battle tor freedom und right.
He wus prepared to give a good account or himself but was called
upon to make the supreme sacrifice before he reached the battle
lines; und as much honor Is due
him as to anyone who hus died In
the service of our country.
Those who knew this young mini
during the years he hud his home In
our midst speak well of him, and
n.ll hontr him ror his bravery and
his service In his country's cuuhc.
He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Allied of Monument. N. M., four brothers und
three sisters, Mrs. Anderson Ilulley
of this city, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Allred of this county. Mrs. I.thel
Hallbrooks of Hulrd. Oliver Allred
of Monument, N. M., Tom Allied of
of
Oklahoma, und Jim Allison
Iluird: and to these are extended
deep sympathy In their hour of
sorrow.
The remains were sent from New
York City Thursday afternoon and
will arrive at Ills Springs, Sunday
.
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your printing done, no
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W. J. King und daughter, Mrs.
Chupmuii, were iu town over ult;ht
enroute to I'ecos, for which placi
they left lu a car this morning
The lady is the widow of "llud"
Chapman, who died at Lukcwood
Monday night and whose body wab
Interred in Carlsbad cemetery yes- night.
Mrs. Chapman
terday urternoon.
Funeral services will be conductwill make her home with her par- ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ents in I'ecos.
Anderson Italley at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon. September 2.1. and
Mrs. William Hill came down the remains will be laid to rest In
from Koswell yesterday where she Mt. Olive cemetery.
has been In attendance on her sick
Jesse Allred will be the first
son. Hay, for some days past. We soldier to be burled In our county.
are glad to he 9ble to state that
nig Springs Herald.
Hay is Improving rapidly at the
home of his relative, Dr. Bradley
No quarter for the Hun ererr
Mrs. Hill Is again on duty at the quarter
"Sam-M- JY
Uncle
for
People Mercantile store.
THRIFT ST A MTS.

First Class Tailoring

moni:y.

for duck iukI deer
(KLober Ifi, in
The
this section of New Mexico.
duck season will continue
until
January 31, while deer season closes in the southern section of the
state on November.
The deer
season In northern
New
Mexico
opens October 2 5 and closes No-

I

JACOB J. SMITH

iu;roMi:s

WHAT

m;son.

Open serisrin

like sheep, while some of them ure
dns without food
of ir.ny kind. Hut it is understood
that a committee in now looking
ulter their wants us well itx ascertaining what families
help
need
among the white population. One
outstanding feature or all the
deaths that have occtincd ho lai
Is that the paiients have not been1
content to stiiy In bed until tolly
lecowred from the disease. They!
tet up and go to work and thereby1
ontruct pneumonia
which often
ratal. The physicians
of
lioes
the town say they cannot urge loo'
iMoiurlv upon the people the neces-sity i staying to bed and faking'
' ale of their health until hilly re-- i
covered, it generally
taking
at
list H days before the patient Is'
hie to go to work.
.

1.

starts Wednesday,

1

actually Kolng

ix k

OCT.

prisons

In

the Interior, where

fJer-mu- n

women spit ut them and tier-ma- n
surgeons operate on them
without an anesthetic, or else learw
them to rot und die out In the
cold and misery.
Perhaps your Liberty llond will
buy that fctrand of wire that will
keep the raiding party out of your
boy's trench, some cold night this
Iluy that bond today.
winter.

GOVERNMENT
RULINGS
NO
I
t

Ittlf.DINfi IICVUUCTIONS

ON

I lunch buildings costing
less than $I,n)0.OO
to exiting: buildings costing los tlin.ii $2,.OO.fM).

hi in and

IUv.iir

hi:sti;i(iio.m
Kopairs on existing buildings ccccilln $'.1,500 cost.
Farm and llaiuh llulhlins fuelling; 91,000 00 cnt.
All new City buildings.
We b.vve signed up with the War
Hoard to comply
their rules, which may be rh.tngcsl from time to time.
doubt us to )our projected building, consult n.

C
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If In

M. RICHARDS.
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Imperutlve measure

tin-loan-

.

to-

ward cettiUn and most
comnl te
victory.
National Loan Woiuhm's
l.ilietty Loan Committee nppririat-Iiiall that you have aJreadv dune,
call upon you to take trutt measure home to your committee. Your
subsciiptlon of quota In your district must be the personal responsibility of every Liberty loan woik- -

1

i

to c'isplay their
bargains and make
their wants known

k
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The truth of thee lines
wn
exemplified In the panning of Mrn.
InKa I'. Mordcn, who eutered Into
rent lait niKht at 12:30 from the
result of pneumonia. Mm. Morden
with her hunband, haa renlded hero
about alx years.
Here her three
children wero born and here her
6uny,
active
life
ended.
She
had been married
nbout
seven
yeatu, wan a native of Norway, but
had lived In America from the time
nhe. wim eighteen years old.
An
IndiiKtrioiifl, capable woman of thirty-two
years, her death raJsea the
question In many mlndu, "Why waa
this mother taken from her children?" Only He, who markn the
rparrow's fall, can answer.
The funeral occurred from the

Thorne undct.klnK parlors this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, in rharjte
of Reverend Lowry.
A feeling of
sympathy pervades the entire community for Ihe husband and the
motherless little ones.

e

take the examination
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of the chaser. Our boat Isn't llnlshed et, and If we don't
get an old one, we will have to go
where tiny lue making tier and
watch the cnginea put In.
I have a good chance for u fur1
lough.
can get a fuilouuh for
tliilt) da hooii, ho I think 1 will
wait till next month and net one.
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It nine in a dull day.
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One
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BrltUh Lawmakers
Positive The
Have Seen Apparitions In Famous
Parliament Buildings.

Ice Boxes on Wheels
Refrigerator cars for carrying meat are ice

boxes traveling on. wheels.

Most people in America would have 'to go
without fresh meat, or would have to pay
more for what they could get, if it were not
for these traveling ice boxes.

He asked the railroads to build them. The
railroads tefused. They were equipped, and
preferred to haul cattle rather than dressed beef.
So Gustavus F. Swift had to make the cars
himself. The first one was a box car rigged
up to hold ice. Now there are 7,000 Swift
refrigerator cars. Each one is as fine an ice
box as you have in your home.
Day and night, fair weather and foul,
through heat and cold, these 7,000 cars go
rolling up and down the country, keeping meat
I'just right, on its way to you.
Thus another phase of Swift & Company's
activities has grown to meet a need no one
else could or would supply, in way that
matched Swift

useful.
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Foreign Born Women
This Woman's Specialty
i

the Hl.,t.. Ih.
M10 w..t up
n tl.e low,., 01 W.M.Iworlh'rt
bundle' and
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hundred
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Home odd feet hlK.
f'iicy Island closed
Mi.um.
I.M Saturd iy and they
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BREMER.
Phe Is the daufrlitrr of a college
professor and a graduate of Chicago
I'nlveiHty and New York
of
I'h.bitithrotiy. She has ma.Io apiUl
lnventlatlous for the Ke.loral Gov.
Sinco 1910 she has been
.eminent.
working at the h- - I of the Young
W'onien's Christian Asolatlon'a
for Americanization
ol
foreign born women who need feels
when they come to this country.
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Company ideas of berns?

Leild the Way
They Fight
Buy Liberty Bonds

.N rsev and
lonkcd like
i.Hher row boatrt, m
ii.Kuin.. just about how
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LHrici nization of

When you see one of these Swift & Company
cars in a train, or on a siding, you will be
reminded of what is being done for you as the
fruit of experience and a desire to serve.

l
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The Mcrmre ghost" has ofteo been
said to npiK'iir. Another known aa th
"Hlg Hen" ghost Is stated to appeal
when a member of the royal family II
about to die. On Ieccniler 13, 1801,
December 13. 1878. and January 13,
WK1, It' appeared as an old man row.
Ing a little below Westminster brldgl
In a rotten skiff and .dashing Into th
terrace wall Just as Itlg Hen commenced to peal midnight. On the fol
lowing daya, resiiettlvely, the prlnc
i'tiHirt, the Princes Alice and th
duke f Clarence died. Ouy Fawkei
and Kpencer I'erceval are also said t
bituut the bouse In the form of ghostrt

traveling ice boxes before others.

1
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Gustavus F. Swift, the first Swift in the.
packing industry, saw the need of these

I

torch and
'd met

Thone who do not believe In fhutl
e surprised to learu that several
fnnbcrs of parliament have sworn U
the presence of apparitions In th
bouse of common.
A prime minister, Earl Orey, d
clured tbut be saw a death's bead ep
lenr three times In front of blru whIH
delivering Ms prcst speech on the Introduction of the reform bill and Q
Swift MacN'ell alxo swore that be as
T. P. O'Connor sitting In his usual
place In the bouse, while at the tlnx
the jrentlemuii was In Ireland. Man J
members, too, have teen the VWhlt
Lady" wslklug In the corridors of tb
will
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